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if yorrr child is suddenly refusing to eat,
sleep, or even poop, don't fret. You carr handle
these and other common protests-and win.

BY NICOLE CACCAVO KEAR . PHOTOGRAPHS BY aRooKE SLEZAK



rom the time myd:ughterwds born, shelonged to be in my:ms. But

whei shehit rB months, D.ddybecamethe apple of her eye.ld try to
read hera book orchangeherdlaperand she d push me aw:y, shriek ns
'' Daaaaaaddyl!L ' L fek more rejected thar a tom dollar billin. vending

nachiie lVydauqhterwas on stike aqainsthe. Why doesn t she love

me? ld ask mv husband. She does. k! iusta phase, he d asue me. And while

the rationale se€m€d re.sonab e eno!qh. itwasntteriibly comforting.
Even the mostcomp i.nt child may go through periods where she refuses to

do th nss like eating, seeplng. or getting dresed. Strikes n young klds usualiy

start wlth ittle warnlng and c.n have surprlsing staying power. Whlle your

sweetie!resistancemaybebaffling.theresoftenasoodexplailtionforit .nd
unde6t.ndl.9 whati reallygolnq on wl help getyourlitte picketerto settle.

FOOD
When it.omes to ealing, no one knows how to wie d veto power like a todd er.
"When mysonwas2,he simplydecided not to edt mea s dnymo.€," says Bridget

Palitz.. mothe, of two in San Dieqo,'lfltwas a snack food, a slde dish, or a condi
ment, he cou d be peEuaded, but forget about a nything resem b nq an entr€e H e

actua ysurvlvedonm k.ketchup.andcrackeE"P.ky€atiig uslallystartsaro!nd
age I , wher a child s qrowth rate slows dra matica ly and she needs es food in

ge.eral.says pediatrician Wi Wikoff M D. autho of Copins With a Picky Eatet.

Between r and 2 yed6 o d is a so a time ofbolndarytesurg and anx ety.boutnew
things. ncl!dln9 people smeik,textures, and tastes.

NURSING

Anne Se byqwastota ly taken aback

when her son Er k stopped nurs n9

at7 months.'He d get ntoourusua
positon to n!6e, butth-.n he wou d

turn.way from my breast and

scream, saysSe byg,ofMinneapo ls

lfyour nu*lng pro sudden y balks,

stay c. m. f it asts for more than

three orfour days aid hea so has a

fever, rake him to the pediatrlcian

says Freda Rosenfeld, a actaton
consultant in Brookyn. New York,

to,ule olt common medca causes

such as ar ear infectioi, thrush,

Otherwise, ts t me for some de-
tective work. For many bdbies. espe

cia lythose b€tween s and I months,

Forset dbout th,€.ts.nd bribes. Dont make a biq dea when your

kid eats her peas, and dontmake a b e dealwhen she doesnt.ln fact,

don't ta k about the food at a -lustputitonthetabeardmodel
. ut tlous eaung yo!6e f at family mea s Yo!rch dm.ynote.tth.t
d.yor eventhe ieitday bltshe eata balanced dietoverthe ong

haul,' says D r Wllkoff. H owever try not to let her f uponsnacksand
lrlnls and don'tcave nandfxoffthe merudrhes

teeth ngcancausesor-a
grms and a reluctance

to edt Selbyg suspects

that her son was teeth
n9, s nce he ako blther
nipp e (another c ue).lf
thishappens ca m yre
move yorr baby ard
f rmlysay."No Leth m

gnaw on a teethiig toy
before feedinqs. Older
babies may ose iiterest
becarse theyie busy
erplor n9 theworld and
d.i}-an o h,rn then

backonthe actioi. Reduce thecom
petitoi by nureing n a dlm room

lf the strike continles for more

than aweek,yo! may beat. turniig
polnt, and your baby may be ready

to wean. Cons der supp edenting
w th bott es or a slppy.!p to ensurc

proper intake d!iigthisume lVost
babies. though, will start feeding

agai. w th n a week; just continue
offering the breEst and keep th ngs

relaxed aid positive. After two
d6ys Eik started n!6ing ln the m d

d eofthensht. says Se byg."Then
each day got.litde bit better.
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THE NAP STRIKE
'When myoldestwas;,she decided
that nstead of nappirg shed use

that time to be denructive she

took apan her lanp and removed
the krobs from herfurn tur-" rec:llc
Jaime Greathouse. of North Ver
non, lndiana. Even the bestsleepers
can make a fuss about naps. espe
cia yafter.ge 2. Kids beqin to real

ize that stuff is happeiing ii the
house when theyie notaround, and

they dont want to miss out, says

THE POOP
STRIKE
"Brennan started holdiiq it when
he w.s 2.' says Denise Mcvey, of
N ewfoundland. New Jersey. After
five days, was freaking out" As
kids qsin body awareness. they may

fee afrald oflos n9 a panofthem-
selves or fallng into the toilet.

BetteA kazian, E famiy
therapist ln Tho!sand
Oaks, California.

The key is to con-
tinue to be consistent.
Even if you doubt your
chld wl nap and put'
ti.g her to sleep se-.ms

like more trouble thar
letting her stay up, stick

to your usla n.Pt me

'outine. 
She l probably

s!rcnderonceshe se€s

that theres very lltde
wissleroom.lfshesre-
centy graduated from her cib to.
bed, the newfound freedom may be
lntoxicatlnq, so try to dvoid temptE-
tion by stashinq toys out ofsight.

fthe strike penists for weeks and
she seems in qood sp rits through
out the evening, shemaylndeed be

ready to give up her daily nap. This
milestone k typically reached any-
where between the ages of 2 and s.

Anothersisn: Takins hernapca!ses
yourchildto bewideawakeway p.st

ing easier, clt dowi on foods like dairy.nd banan6s, and increase
water, juce, a.d fruirs like prunes and grapes, which rend to oo5en
stoo s, says Dr WillWikoff.lf this doesntwork, your pediatrician may
recommend a mid.over the counte, 

^lirive
However. if this stike is . way for your chtld to exert conrro in a

potty trainlng power struggle. back offand let h m choose whether
to go on the potty or stay in his diapeE. suggests C aire Lemer,
director of pareriing resources at Zero to Three, a noiprofit organiza-
tion devoted to iifant and toddler tssues. 'The more control you gtve
.oi -h d fi".oore ,e bp edd), ro nove lo,aa,o

THE CLOTHING STRIKE
'limmy became very oplnionated a bout o!tfits when he was about 2O months o dl
saysJennifer Po,ter.a mother in Seatte. "Now he ll on y wear a spec fic subset of
clothes-otherwGe it! wdrfare! Yourchidspreferencesareactuallyasignthathes
buiding a hea thysense ofautonomyand wants to etp.ess h s indiv duality.

Sure. tcan be embanassing when your kid wea* the same purple shift dayafter
day, blt thats okay.'When it qets red ly. vislbly dntr then ii becomes 6n issue of
c ean ine$.ndhaving arespectab eappearance,'saystherapistBerteA kazian.'Pul
in a load oflaundrytogetherandwhileyo! wa t for it to dry,ta kaboltd€l.yed gr.t
ficaton. c eanliness, and moderation.'Set some bas c im ts and try to have a sense

of humor: Kooky clothing choic€s will make for some hi arious p ctures ater on. o

Put an
End to

Power Struggles
Gettinq embrciled in a

tug-of-war with your child
k a goabntee thatyou
both will lose. Try these three
ways to stand fim and avoid

Do Not Negotiate

start trying to g6t her
to accePt Your limits,"

Stay Calm

lule is and how auch

For instance, you might

or play quietly in your
room. It's up to you-"

Offer Choices
Kids will be kids; they

nore TV, nole books

you're fair and let them

decisio.s, theydon't
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